The wild and weedy species of the Sativa group of Oryza were studied for their isozyme polymorphism at 24 loci for 181 plants, each 
I. Introduction
The heterogeneous and world wide tribe Oryzeae is considered on comparative chromosomal and anatomical grounds to be primitive within the grass family (S TEB -BINS, 1956 ; T ATEOKA , 1957) . Within .
Although numerous crossing barriers are commonly found within the Sativa group (Cau et al., 1969) hybrids between the various species, taxa or life forms, are not generally totally sterile. Gamete sterility, which is the commonest barrier encountered, is generally more pronounced for pollen than for ovules. Introgression of genes from one species to another is possible and occurs spontaneously C HU & O KA , 1970) . Also, some weedy forms seem to have evolved from hybrid swarms between independently domesticated cultivars (SECOND, 1982) .
Research on rice isozyme variability began in the mid 1960's in Japan and was reviewed by E NDO & M ORISHIMA (1983) . It was limited to esterases, peroxidases and acid phosphatases until SECOND & TROUSLOT (1980) extended it to more than 13 different enzyme systems. The genic diversity of cultivated rice and wild and weedy O. breviligulata was studied at 40 isozyme loci by SECOND (1982) .
The morphology and F1 pollen sterility relationships of wild rice was studied extensively in M ORISHIMA (1969) . However, only O. rufipogon and O. longistaminata were considered and reliable samples from South China were missing. The present report includes the most typical strains studied by M ORISHIMA (1969) and, in addition, O. (SECOND, 1982 and unpublished data) . Px-1 and Acp-1 loci have already been described in more detail (P A i et al., 1973 and 1975) . The (O KA , 1958 2) the number of loci out of 24 with no electromorph in common between groups ; 3) the number of loci with no predominant electromorph in common between groups.
In agreement with the multivariate positionning in figure 2, O. perennis (O KA , 1974) named O. meridionalis (N G et al., 1981) . We can only agree with the recognition of an Australian form distinct form the others. However, as in the case of O. longistaminata, no simple key of determination is available besides biochemical markers. Still O. longistaminata is isolated from its relatives by reproductive barriers particularly developped (C HU et al., 1969) K IANG et al., 1979) . However, the present data suggest that it could also be of an original constitution close to the collection studied from Kwangsi Province. populations. The validity of using the molecular clock (« electrophoretic clock » in our case) in the study of evolution of Oryza was discussed earlier (SECOND, c, 1984 . Reasonable estimate of dates (of divergence) which are consistant with paleogeography are obtained for both the Sativa and the Latifolia group of species.
As pointed out by S ARICH (1977) , attempts to use electrophoretic data as a clock should take into consideration that the rate of fixation of mutations varies greatly among loci. Accordingly, the accumulation of electrophoretic distance is not a linear function of time. In the present case, the loci Pox-B, Pgi-A and B may be considered as rapidly evolving loci in view of their great polymorphism among various representatives of the genus Oryza (unpublished data). Other loci would be more slowly evolving ones although no clear limit can be fixed between the two classes. Accordingly, the medium curve of S ARICH (1977, fig. 2 K EAST , 1971 ; W HITMORE , 1981 global study of molecular markers in a better assembled and structured collection. The conclusions would be more strongly established and refined. However the author is confident that the global biogeographic structure described here is essentially correct.
